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'Naticeof an E:i:traordinary -Fish. [Al'RfL, 

VII.-Notice of an Extraordinary Fi3h. By H. Prnn1soTON, Esq. 

. The ioilowing 'n~tices ·or a new nnd monstrous fah may 1irob;1bly be 
v;.orth recordinn- in the Jou.ma!. They do not altoge.ther agree with 

. . 0 . ' . . 
·those of" the foh described in your January No., by Lieut. FoLE¥, 

'o~t tl;er~ ~~y be mo're than one species of these monsters. 
. In December, 1816, I co~manded a small Sp~nish brig, nnd ' was 
j,·in" . at a.nchor in . the Bay 'of Mari\·eles, at the entrance of the Bny 

• ·, 0 . . . . . . 
oCManilla. One day, ·about noon; hearing 11 confusion upon deck; 1 
ran U.E_, and looking over the~' thought, from what f"~uw, that the 
\'. ~;s~l l;~d·p~-rted~ a~d··;;~;- d°rifting-~~cr-a-bapk o!Wi~ifo-snndciT coral, 

withJarge black_spols. I called out to let,gO.; another anchor, but I!'Y 
peopl_~~- _1'l~nilla"fr1e1)1, 1111 said, " No Sir! its only the chaco11 !" 11nd 

. upon i .u.1ini1ig up the riggin"g·. I saw indeed that I had mistaken the 
1~1otion 6fti1e s1hitted ba~k of an enormous fish passing under the.vesc 
';d,'"iu_i the ~- eiscl it;elf driving over a bank! My boatswain (c.onlra- . 

:;i~;i~e), 'O: Cadi~ mdii·, ·with great foolhardiness jumped into the boat 
·,~: {th f~UT ;nen; and l\CtUalJy succeeded in hnr.poorii11g"" the fish! with t\ie 
·~01n~on · dulphin-hurpoon, or g~ain.s, as they o:1i-e usually called, fo 
·~:bi.ch he had · made fast the de.ep-sea li~e ; but tl)e.y were towed at 

~Eitch ~ fe~rful rate ·out to sea, that ~hey were gl~d to ~Ut from it imme-

r · diately.· · 
; . From the "view I had of the fish.'and the time it took to pass slowly 
~oder the vessel, I· should not suppose it less than 70 or 80 feet in 
length. Its breadth was very great in proportion ; pe'rhaps not less 
_than 30 feet. The back so spotted, that, had it been nc rest, it must 
·have been taken for 11 coral shoal_. the-.~ppcarance of which is fumiliar 
~o Eeam·en: I <lid not distingui~h the ile<id or fins 1vell, _from being 
rather short-sighted; and there being wme confusion on board. 

A!!rny people seemed to look upon" the chacon ," u~ they called it. 
almost in the li~ht of un old acquaintance, which indeed it was tu 
many of them who had sencd in the Spanish gun-bunt scr<-ice, I 
rua~e many inquiries of them, of which ·the following is the r_esult. 

· L That there were formerly two of these rnunEttrs, · and thut they 
liL·ed (te-11ia11 su casu) in a .clust'er of roch, called Los Pue'cos, at the 
S. W. entrance of the Bay_ of .?\forin~; bnt. lh:t, ahout ten or fifteen 
yeart1 before this .time, or -say · in I°SOO, one was dri1·en on ~hon:. 4ml 
died close to the village in the bay; the rnhabitaut~ of which '"er~ cofil': 

,P .~lled by the stench lo ahandc,m their hou~~s for a time. 
•. . 2 •. Thnt the remaining one frl'quc11tcd the bay of ~1uri\·elc~ and t4at 
of )fonilJa, and it WUS Eupposed, that it often attacked nud destroyed 

Emal! fishing boats, which ne\'cr appeared after .'going out to fish, 

' 
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though no. bad wenther h;id occurred. This last account I afterwards 

found singularly: ~orroboi:ated . . 
3. That_ it was · r.onsidered as dangerou_s by the Spani .. ~h gun-boa~; 

that they always when there kept 11 swivel loaded, the report of which, 
they said, drove it away. -lily principal informant was ~ man . :em
ployed as· a pilot for the ports in the Phillippine Islands, whither I wa."s 

ountl, who bad passed his whole life in the gun- boats. · lic said that 
o~nstance of its voracity occurred 1vhen he \\:as present. A man, 
who. ~a.s pushed overboard in the hurry to look at the monster, being: 

instantly swallowed by it. _ . · · 
.. ·· 4. The· nR.tive·:fishermen of the Bay of Mandia quite corroborate this 
account, and speak of the monster with great terror. 

About 1820 or 1821, an American shi.p's boat, with an officer and 
few.men, was pro~eeding from Manilla to CaYite; but ... _meeting with a 

. severe . squall and thick weather, they were dri1·~n nearly into 
the middl~ of the _bay. They we~e pulling in what _they tho~ght 
the best direction°", when on a sudden the sailors all dropped their oars! 
But the m9.tc, ·who was steering, looking 11~t~~n of the boat, saw the 
open jaws of n huge fish a,lmost over him ! Having nothing at hand. 
he threw the boat's tiller into the mouth of the fish! shouting as loud 
as possible; when, · the jaws closing wi.th a tremen·d~us - crash, the 

~hole fi~h. whicl~ they described to be more like a spotted ichale ! 
than anything else, cli1·ed beneath the boat, 11nd was seen no more. l 
do .i:iot now recollect the names of the ship, or of the captain,_ but I 
thought the circum~tance of the spolled appear:rnce a remarkable proof 
that the story was not an invention. "\Ve do not like fo tell it," said 
the American Captain, "for fear of being laugbeJ at; but my officer is 
qi.lite trust-worthy, and we have learnt from the fishermen too. that 
tliere is ~omc strange ~pecics of large fi:d.i highly dungerou.s to their 

boat.s." 
Like the American officer, I fear almost being laughed at, were it 

not tliat, coulJ we collect more facts relative to these~strange mon· 
5ter~. they might perhaps nt least explain some of tbe "coral ~pot!," 
w _often mentioned in our charts* : independent of its being a matter 
of great interest to the naturalist. I therefore add here a >ague notice 
of mon~trous spoiled fish, which are known in the Moluccas. 

These nre called IH· the fishermen of Tcrnate, Celebe5, &c. a" Jiran . . ""' 
Biritanq," (or stnr-fid1.) from the bright li~ht which they occasion, and 
by which they a.re recogui~cd nt great depth:; at night, in calm wen th er. 

.The_ ll:~aluy .fishermen. describe them too as .<pQ/ted, as large a.s a ~hale, 
· • HollS11t:aca alludu to s.ho&l.1 of Dcnl fish . l./JpAius being perhaps mi.1tal.:en 

for_ ilwAls . . 
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. and highly destructive of their nets. ;. which they instantly t.¥e up when 

they see the fish, if they can get time to do ~o; for 1t/is known to 
destrov bo~ts, and whole lines of · nets and fishing ~t,lkes. if it once 
hecom

0

es entangled among~t them; to the tuin of the poor fi~hermen. 
I bad the same account corroborated [\t- the Soolo Island3, ,lJoth. by 

?o.Jalav and by Chinese fishermen ; as also at Ze\.n), in the Phillippine 

Island~. At Soolo I ~'as shewn large quant,ities of the skin of n spotted 
fish, cut into pieces :md ·dri.ed, for sale t~ the Chinesejunb, which ~'Y 
people said WllS the skins of young "chacons"-·• Pero 11o·son esto.~ 

coma nuestro chacon de allrl, Senor." " Ilut these are not like our . 
cha~on y;;'"°;der, .Sli/'- ~:-a~ nlwa"):si\ddc-d :- Tfii~sliin rEh.011ld )fa 1·c -callcd· 

that of a spotted shark1': . the tuhereles were exccs~ivcly coarse and· 

rough. 
It seems ~hus certain,' that some immens.e spotted fish, of J.iii;hly 

destructive propensities, resembling in this respect the· gigantic shark 

of the West:lndies, (which is ofte~ 'known to attack and del'OUr ihe 

negroes in their canoes, and recently even 11 man and boat in Boston 

Bay,)t exists in the ·se.as of the En.!'tern Ar.chipelag-o. · It is diflic~ilt ~o 

say, whether 'the one seen by Lieut. FoLEY ~as an indil-illuul·oL the 

!arne ~pecies or _not. As ~ready stated, I wa3-unahlc to ~ce mi!1e with 

sufficient distinctness, . t~ ascertain any thing beyond its enormo11s size, 

great breadth, and spotted appea~ance. I 'udd such conjecture~ n~ 
. . . 

my limited knowledge und confined menus of refc~cnee lia 1·c enabled· 

me to collect: I offer them only as conjectures. 
We.look naturally, from.the voracious.habit of thesern~n~.tcr~. nmon·g~t 

the Ray~ or Sharks-:-Squa/us and Raja-for something to thro1v Jiglit 

upon what they muy he; and it a!lpears that, thou!;h these two genera 
have been dassecl by B1toussoNSET, IlLocR, and LAn:n:'i111, there i~ et ill 

n:iuch_uneertn,inty _ exi~ting .as.J9_ some o( the. kno_wn _ _specie~, _.. which 

may be plncecl inclilfercntly in either genus, for the clisiincti1·e charac

ters of the Rays are deri\'e<l from the flatness. of their hudic~. ancl 

those which are least flattcnec!, an<l the srpwlre which are so in ~omc 
degree, approaeh ·much to each other."-Ilo.sc i11 No111 ·rrr11 Diet . lf.i.<t. 

NaJ.irt. Sqrmle.' As to their 8ize, the largest indi.vi<lual which ha~ hecn 

:subjected .to trust-worthy rneasure.ment seems to be that mentionec! by 
LACEPE'DE; a Squalus marimu.Y, dri,·en on shore near St. ?vlA LO ; 

which was thirty-three feet long, and twentv-four iu circumference · 

but. this is f!lr surpassed by the size of thos~ of which, rn Europe a~ 
• The tiger sbn.rk seems to be mt her n 1/riprrl than n •pottrcl 'h"rk. 

t That some of them: nre sufficiently- formiclnl;lc, "e hRl"C lately h~cl 'cviclcncc. 

In Bost_on Bay,_a mnn wo.s recently att>.ektd in his bo•t, nnd dcrourcd by ouc. uf 

.th.ese aru~a.ls.-E11cyclo_p<tdia Americana, Ar/, Shark, 18:.12. 
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least, 01rl~- the fo$$il remain~ are found. Bose, $peaking ·of the ~QUALE 
ROt: SS ETTr., S<Jualus crrtulus ei canicula, Lt:->N . , snvs .of the fossil teeth, 
"·There ie in the niust•um of Natural His ton· nt Puri~ . n tooth, nn inch 

'1 ... • 

and ten lines lung, and· two inches nine lines hroad; whi<;h accor9in~ 

to a ven· muderale calculntion, b~- LAo:PE'DF., mu<t ha~·e hclong~<l to 

nn in<liviclual fifty feet in lcnglh ! Art., S1j11ale, and in- anotheqiluce he 
I 1' ! . .. . ' 

say!-, ..1 rt . .;yq111n., - . . · 

" The le11gth of the front teeth of n fhark thirty»fcct long is about 
two inches, nnd their breadth nt the base two aucl fl half; but there is' 

$huwn at the l\1 useum ~at. Hi~. at Paris, a petrified ~bark's tooth, 
f~~rnd- at Dax , ~~~~- tli;.; P~7enees : ~~·l1(cl; · i>-. ·;ti~~~~~l-;s{~·~-·;;yth~-;.~ot', . 

.nearlv four inches long. The animal to which it belonged must then 
ha1·c .he~n ;n~>re than ~i:-;ty fret in length! (L\CF.PE'DF. , from an 111:qt1<' S

tionabl\!. calculation, .estimates it at se1·e11ry-one feet !. and" th .at the 

jinvs were uine feet iu diameter!") The authority of LACEPE'DE is ·so 

high, that we may faidy ~onjccture. the question of size to be. so far Fet 

at ·rest, that Lietll. FoLEY nn<l myself will be acquitt~d· of any 

exaggernti~n; and the fact of their swallowing boat and. fishermen 

too, is fanlie.r col)firn1ed hy l3Loc1i, (a good lluthority,) who say~. speak

ing of the prefercuce gi1·cn hy the sharks to putrid flesh, that " the 

Grecnlan.!crs, who frequent a sea ·abounding in sh:irh, in little cnt;oes 

made o._f tile >kin of ·this fah, nre careful to mnke as_lit.tle noise as po&

siLle,. tZ\a'·u~ the chance of being ·swallowed together with tl1rir boat 
hy these~n s,ter$." Its colour is the next remarkable circum$tancei, 

an<l it is worth 11oticing, that iu this· all parties ngre·e. The dorsal 

fin T11CJ1tioned bv Lieut. FoLlil" and the lizard-like head I am una

ble t~ Epeak to.. It is quite poss1ble however thnt there may be a 

gcnu8 .uf these. monsters which ha\·e· the hen~ fur less finttened titan 

in general. Raja rlii11obaftlS, which seems to connect the tl°l'o genera, . 
ha~ the sn~ut lengthened. . 

I rnspect the ,;amc ch~cordo be R \Vest Indian (Carib ~r·Africnn) 
one .. fur a ~ hark·. I do not fiud it in uny Spani~h Dictionar~v. and J am 

not a\\'ure that it is dt·ri,·c<l from nny of the dialects of the Phillippine · 

]~land:;, \\"e may hope 1hat ere long some of our .l\:halcrs may mce.t • 

with one of .the:;e mon~tcr~. nn<l..lhus enable nat\iraljsts to form some 

juu.i;ment of what they are. lt would be n highly i.nteresting circurn

ola11c" coultl we procure some of the teeth, a·11d these should be found· 

to currc~pund with those at Pari s. ·Perhaps some of your Singapore 

readers may be enable,! tu furnish us with more iuforrnntion from .tbe . 

Malay fisherm en, if the Ikrrii Binia11g is kno·wn in those sens: 

I ha<l just fini:;he<l this pnper, when r. rtcei~·cd from, my friend Dr : 

HAl\LAN, of..Philu<lelphia, ._the first, number of the Transactions of the 
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Geological Society of Pennsyh-?.nia, in which is n most · interesting 

" Critical notice . of va~ious orga~ic remains discovered in North. 
America," by Dr. HARLAN. At p. 89; is the following: 

" The bones of one specie's of shark, upward! of forty feet in length, 

?.lliecl to the Carcharias, have occasionally been founcl in several Jorn· 

lities. In Cn11m's Theory of the Earth, by S . L. MnrnRLL,,p. 400, 
it is stated, ' The skeleton of a huge animal was founcl on the bank Of 
the Meherrin ri-rer.' near·Murfreesborough·, N: C: It was dug ol1t of a : 

hill distant sixty miles from the ocean. C11_ptain :NEYILJ.R and Dr .. Fow

LER, who visitecl the spot, gathered tl1e scrtttcrecl vertebr~ uncl laid 
. them in a. rpw thirty-Bix feet in length. · If to this the head 'ancl · trtil 

be. added, the anirnal_":must ·h·a'l'e been fifty feet or more in length, &c. 

We ha,·e recognized tiiem as the remains of a gigantic . $pccies of 

shark.J" < . 
·He _refers to other specimens, indicating sharks ·of forty foet or more 

·in length; but this will, I cloubt not, be sufficient.to show that it is quitl' 

probable the fish seen. by Lieut. FOLEY and the ch"acon o( the Bay 

of Manilla may.be ind~v\daals of the rnme family as · those only known 

to us as yet by their fossil remains. · 

JX.~Rules fo,r Crr.l~tlating the Lrmglhs of the Drop:bal'S"'of Suspension 
'. ~ . Bridges, the Length and D,efiection of the Chain, Rise of the Roadtcay, 

Brc . By C.!!/!tain J. THOMSON, Engin~ers. 
The application of .the following." problem in statistics, to find the 

\ength _of_the drop-bars and links' of a.suspension bridge, has, I be

lieve, the nierit .of origin_al\ty ;:_ while it will be found extremely con, 

venient in. practice, in <lete~ing at once the requisite proportions, 

and obviating the nece&sity of after adjustment, which ;vill always occur 

whe.re the -c~n-e of each 'a b~idge is assuT'fled· as a true catenurian . 
If a he the angle of.su~pen~ion, ,; 

o theJength in feet of. one of the links of the_ chain, · " 

d th.e number of drop-bars in .each chain Gen_ the t~ngcnt of the 

· i · cl' 'cl cl b . h If d 2 Tan. a ang e a, 1v1 e y one- a = n = is the constant ·c1if-
• . d-. 

ference between "tjie bl,ngents ·or Hie angles formecl by the links of the 

4i-ain .w\th the horizon,. These t~n·gents win be as follows : 'upper link 

= Tan . a, 2nd = Tan. a - n, 3rcl ~Tan. a - 2 n &c. nnd the lowest 
. ~d .• .. . - ~- . . 

=Tan. a ~ - 2- n. The s!n.es : tg rudius b, c.orresponding to theee 

!'ngles, are · the differences. of the)engths oftJ1e drop-bars; and the 

co~i~es of t~·ese. angle~ urefo6 horizon_tal distances_ between the. drop-

c.; 
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bur-". or the spaces which euch link of the chain ·occupies ii:i the •pa11 

of the bridge . . If th~rcfore the sum of these co~inos: multipiied Ly the 
rncliu.s b, he clcduct~cl from the ~pa~ of the bridge, the .diffcrca'ce will 
be the leng.tl1 of the horizontul space occupied by .tlie t,~·o upper links; 

uud half of this. space, multiplied by t}i"e seCRllt of U, ;viii lJe the length 

of one of those links. TLe sum of 1111 the liul.:s "'ill be the length of 

tli 'e chain. The sum of the .differences of the drop-bars, acldecl. t_u the 

deflection. of the upper link, will be tl.1e totn.l deflection of the chain . . Tl1e 

roadway may be made to ri~e with u fair cufl'e, by making the ri~e 

bear a certain proportion to the fall or ddlexio_n of the chain. 

The su.m of the defkxion of the chain, the length of the centre clrop 

~ar, and the rim of the roacl, -" ·iU be the height of the point of ~u5r : 
.sion at the standurcl. · . 

E .mmple. 

a= 15°.= angle of ~uspeusion. 
· b ·. 5 feet= l~nglh of ea~h Jin!;.. · 

d = 17 ...:_ nu::nber of clrop-bar11. 

98.625 = clistancc between .the points of -suspension. 

3.5 feet _ lengt_h of centre drop-bars. , 

The ri~e of the road = ,- the cleflcction of the chain. 

:2 Tan .. a .8 35898 . . 
.......: =.031523.r; 

·. 
Tan. a =.2G79-i!l2. - n 

d 17 

2 I 3 1· -I I 5 I . 6 T1111g-. uf Cosine; Sines Differ. . Tiise of 
ddkction .of dd\ec. of de- of drop- Roadway. I tiun. llcctiuu hrs in ft. 

Upper l•t !in~ .'2fi794n ,I~~ .258812 ·5.US \~ 
lst<lrop-b:ir, ..... ---- ------,---,-·-.--2ncl,. ........... . 2:\G-1258 .!1731 . 2:\01 . 1·1505 :.!JUI 
2nd,. . .. .......... --- --- I 

.9i% .2007 

7 
Length of 

drop
bars. 

!I . loSO-

8.07i4 
:lrJ, ... . ......... 204902-1 

3rd, .............. -1 
-llh; .•. • . . ..... . · .Ii :1:1;90 .!185:J 

41h, ... . . . . ..•..•. ---- ----
!"1tli, .......... .. . l-118:155 .9901 

l·UOJ5 I .200; 

.Ii OB ~,mB, 6.8i31 

5.8484 
.140-l .i010 .1 -1114 . 

::. th . . .. . .... . .. ~ . ; ----1---1-----1--· -- 5.00GO 
.!1!139 .10% .:,~ ~(J . J 0!16 . 

4 .348, 6ll~,\'.I::::::::::::: .. l!O:mJ J . . 1--I 
_ ;tli, ... : ....... ·. 1 

.• 0iSBOBi -~~ti9 .07~5 .3~1~5 .Oil)!:; ... .. 
1tl1, .... . ... .. .... --~ --- ---- ----1 3.8114 

J .5000 

8th, ...... : . . . • . U l iZ85'.l l .!19SB .04 i~ .2:1~0 .04 i2 
8th, .............. -·-.-- I --------

9th, ............. 01;,;GIH .!1~1!18 .OU1i .Oitl5 .015i 
Centre <lrop-lrnr, , . J---- ---- --- ---- ----

:uoa 

i .!11;;, =sum of tlic cosine> multiplied by 
:»==xb · 

39.5875 = horizl. di•t . betwtcu drop.bu·"· 
4!1.31~5 = ~ •pan.. 

9.5250 == dilfcreccc . 


